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Correct Miillrotul Time Table.
1VUIDAY, JIAItCII 27, 188C.

Trains on the Philadelphia It. K. leave llupert
as follows i

NOICTII. B0CT11.
0:91) a. m. 11:40 A. to.
3:43 p. in. 0:13 p. m.

Trains on tho D. U t W. It. It. lcaro Dloomsburir
as follow at

KOItTU. SOCTU.
7:0s a. in. 8:28 a. m.
S.IO p. in. 11:6a a. m.
B.UU p. ni. 4.40 p, in,

The 8.S8 a. m. train connects at Northumberland
Willi t no U.:13 train on l'cnnsjlvanlaioad.icachluir
I'hllaueipuia at 3:1 p. in.

Tho 11.63 train connects with Philadelphia ana
Melding road nt hapert, reaching rmiadel.
phU lau.uo p. in.

Tho 1 1.Si train connects with 1'eunsjlvanla roadat NorUin.ntwiUnd at 1.60, ruachlnK rnlUdelplit
at I ttl p. in.

The 4:34 p. m. train connects with Pennsylvania
roal at .NortliduioeiiauJ at .j5 p, in., and reaches
Piilladelpuiaatll.uSft. in.

o
Trains nn tho N. AW. 11. Hallway pass Ulooin

ferry as follows :

NUKTII. SOUTH.
ll.ST a. in. 19:01 p. m.

0.30 p. in. 4.15 p. in.

iMilitlc HalcH,

John V. Kramer will expose personal
property to sulu on the premises In Fish.
Ingereok townslilp near Kohrsburg onTuce-day- ,

Jlarcli 81st, 1883, at 1 o'clock, p. m.

To SiUmcrllierH Out of the County.
Our books show that n considerable pro-

portion of loss on subscription arisen
through tho negligence of subscribers out.
side of the county. Somo take tho paper
and pay tho tlrat year In advance, but
after that they ullow It to run on, paying
no attention to statements sent them, and
at tho end of two or threo years wo aro
obliged to slop thu paper and loso tho
amount, because It Is too smull to scud for
collection. Tills has happened too often,
and we are forced to suy that all subset

outside thu county must positively be
paid In advance. Those who have received
bills lately will please respond soon, or the
papers will be stopped.

I'vrHotiul,

J. V. 1'erry and Anderson Kilo of Sugar-loa- f
were In town on Tuesday.

.11. P. Carter of Tunkhunnock spent Sun-

day In town.

A. F. Hendcrshott ot Washington, I). C,
Is visiting friends.

Miss Lilian Burton spent Sunday at
Kingston with friends.

II. O. Woodward U able to be out again.
Tramps will pleaso tako not Ice.

llv. 31. A. Tolman of MuucU Chunk
preached In the Episcopal church on Thurs-
day evening.

E. II. i.nil R. It. Llttlo will remove their
law ollleo to thu front room, second lloor
of thu ColummaN building on April 1st.

Samuel Noyhnrd, surveyor, &c, now oc-

cupies the council room, in the Columbian
b illdlng.

Hiram Iiiltcnbendcr of Constantino,
Mich., 13 visiting friends In this county,
wnile on a business trip for A. II. Hlleman
& Co.

W. U. Poust has severed his connection
with the D L. .t W. II. H. Company at
Buffalo, and will move to his home ut
Shlckshinny about April 1st.

Frank Pursell of Hemlock township,
who was injured by ho falling of a tree
nearly three months ago, is still confined
to his bed, and Is In a critical condition

P. E. Wirt and C. C. Peacock, Ksqs.,
have rented rooms No. 2, nnd 3 on the
second lloor of the Columbian build lng,
for law olUecs, and for the business of the
Wirt Fountain Pen.

J. Li. Hobison, Esq., has come- - back to
Bloomsburg, and rented rooms on second
lloor of Ruwllng's building, whom he will
resume the pruetlcu of law.

Judge Elwell held court at Danville on
Monday. On April 4th, he will hear a
Sullivan county case at 1'owunda, and thu
following week will hold court at Tunk-haunoc-

One week from next Sunday Is Easter.

Fob Rest. A dwelling house upon East
street, apply to Wm. Chuwuax.

The principal part of thu Easter music at
the Episcopal church will be rendered ut
the 0 o'clock curly services.

A large number of cases were disposed
of at llio argument court held last Fri-

day.

Next Wednesday is moving day. There
will be many, elmuges in residences lu
town.

llartnian, liros., huvo sold out their
grocery ut auction. We understand they
in tend to move on a farm.

Dontler's big shoe trade still continues.
He carries un Immense block and bus one
of the handsomest stores in town.

Dr, House will remove his dental rooms
to rooms over C. A. Klelm's Drug Store on
April 1st. Muich

All kinds of pilnted blanks for lawyers,
justices consiabhs, collectors and busi-

ness men constantly on hand ut thu Colum-

bian olllne.

Fob Saw. A puir of gray poules, one
new platlorm spring wagoii, one top bug-

gy. Inquire of Jeiemiah Hess, East street,
Bloomsburg. mur 27-2-

We ure under obligations to County Sup-

erintendent Grimes for a copy of the rt

of the Superintendent of Public In-

struction for tho year 1881.

B. F. Suvuge will sell valuable personal

properly cm the pienilses In Jackson town-shi-

on Filduy, April 3rd. Horsed, cattle,
farming utensils, iScc.

Prof Wymun of Boston gavo a Hue exhi-

bition of roller skating at the link one even-

ing lust week, Skating on stilts is one ot
his novelties.

Mrs. l U. Rubbhus made some Improve-rneut- s

lu her millinery establishment, iu
the way of making more roum for her Hue

sldck of spring iroods.

Gorry uud Sterner aro doing some tine
wuik lu the vault of thu ilecorder'a ollice.
Tlx) records uud pupers can hereufler
bo well preserved, uud kept fieufrom
dust.

Applications, for lleenso for taverns,
uud liquor stores must be tiled

three weeks before thu first day of court.
Rcmousiruuces must bu tiled seven days

bjloru the day ut grunting licenses.

One of Ibulwlu daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. F, P. Bllhneyer, died on Thursday
inoiiilng ot lust Week, uged ubout feevcu

months. 'J ho fuuerul wus held oil Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Foit Sale. A lurgo lot of good hemlock
joint und lap shuved shingles. Also, a lot
of purt pine shaved and sawed, at the
lowest cush prices.

Anuuevt Laciucii & Sox.
Feb. S0-2- Uuuva, Pa.

Duvld Winner offers himself as crier at
vendues.

Apcl

THE
Odd Fellows' lodges In need of copies of

new constitution and can secure a
bargain at this office.

Hoys always know when spring ap-

proaches or ought to approach, and when
that lime comes they will piny marblcBcvcn
though the thermometer stands nt zero.
Groups of urchins have been using Market
squnrc the past week for marble games, re
gardless of the weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanly Little of TowamU
visited their undo E. 11, Llttlo last week.
They were on their way home from Phila-
delphia, here. Mr. L. hhd been attending
Supreme court. It was their first visit to
Bloomsburg lu 20 years. Mr, Llttlo is a
piouilnent lawyer In Bradford county.

Has the light In the steeple of tho Court
Housu gone out forever, or is Its lustre
only dimmed for a brief space of tlmu ? The
Illuminated dial was something of a con-

venience, and yet nobody appears to bo
very greatly annoyed when It does not
shine.

John M. Clark Esq , rendered a verdict
In favor of the plaintiff, In tho suit of G. P.
Stlner vs. E. P. Albertson. Tho amount
of money young Sutton lost which was not
returned to Stlner wim about $30,00, and
for this amount judgment was entered
against Mr. Albertson,

At Lock Haven on Saturday last the
mercury was at 10 degrees below zero. At
Snow Shoe, farther up In the mountains it
was 10 degrees below. In this place It
was 1 below. This is remarkably ccld

weather for the 21st of March, which ii
the Hist day for Spring.

The house and lot known as the Brock,
way property, having ril tho conveniences
of u first class home, will be sold on easy
terms, and If not sold by April 1st will be

for rent.
Also, the building known us the'CoLUM-bia- s

building is ottered for sale very low,
and If that is not sold will be for rent after
Apill 1st. For pattlculars Inquire of Doug.
Ia93 Hughes, Illoomsburg.or M. G, Hughes,
Catnwlssa.

BiitTii or A Mnktren-Poundsp- On Fri-

day last week, near Albilghtsvllle, lu Kid-

der township, thu wife of Mr. Peter Smehl,
daughter of tho late Joseph Serlass, gave
birth to a male child weighing nineteen
pounds. The weighing was done by thu
wife of Jury Commissioner Hawk on the
day of birth. We venture to remark that
this is one of the most remarkable case- - of
big baby on record. Untortunately, tho
child died on Tuesday last Mauch Chunk

Dfinotml.

At this season of the year tcacheis and
directors of public schools should be ex-

tremely careful In their treatment of chil-

dren. The sudden changes and variable
condition of the weather, with careless ex

poHire, combine to maku this one of the
most unhealthy periods. The diseases in-

cident to childhood arc now prevalent, and

they aro very much facilitated by tho
changeable coudltiyu of tho weather. Chil-

dren should bu warmly clad before leaving

home, und have good sound shoes. They
should bent once admitted to a.comfort-abl- c

room upon their an ivul ut school. A
little common-sens- discretion now will
prevent a great deal of sickness. Ez.

One of the last acts of the Into Congress
on the eve of adjournment wus the passage
of a postal law which makes two impor-

tant changes in the existing one. The law
will lake effect July 1st, 1883. After that
date letters will be carried for two cents nn
ounce instead of two cents a half ounce.
This will save a great deal of annoyance,
as most letters now weigh so near the half
ounce that pcrsous aro often required to
pay two cents extra for a letter that is of
no value to them. The other change in
the law Is currying newspapers lrom pub-

lishers for one cent a pound instead of two
ns heietofore, und nllow publishers to send
marked copies to an) body at the same
rate.

Close observers of the ground hog as a
weather prognostlcator say Unit If thu 2nd
duy of February is dark and cloudy the
little animal will maku his appearance and
remain out, und we cau look for warm
weather the balance of the winter, but it
the day be clear lie will return to his
haunts, nnd we look for cold weather for
six weeks, until he makes his appearance
again. If the day be clear on his second
appearance, we will have a continuation of
the colli for two weeks more. Monday of
last week, March 16th, the six weeks were
up nnd the day was bright and clear. Since
that time mercury has registered at zero
the majority of the days, but Monday next
the two weeks are up and we hope the
ground hog will be so completely frozo out
that he may be taught u lesson aud not
venture forth another winter.

Tho State Normal School of the Otli dis-

trict, ut Bloomsburg, Columbia Co., Pa.,
will begin thu Bpriug Teim Monday, April
0, 1885. The attendance is larger than In

any other term. Tho senior class is the
largest the school has known. Those pre-

paring to teach 11 ml tho Instruction In tho
theory of teaching invaluable ; and full
professional standing in the ranks of teach-

ers is conferred by the Diploma. By
during the spring term students

will not only spend thirteen weeks most
protltubly, but will also learn the udvun.
tages offered in tho full course. The

for graduates exceeds the supply
Many students improve the very excellent
opportunity to preparo for college. .No

other schools offer equal advantages for
the money. A curd from the Principal
will secure half fare on, the D. L. & W.,

and Heading It. It. D. J. Wallsh, Jr.
Mar

Communicated.

Died in Greenwood, March 10, 1885,

Winifred, youngest daughter of Allnas and
Hhoda A. Cole, aged nearly 18 years.

After four weeks of much suffering tho
deceased fell a victim to that dread

diphtheria. Though for awhile
hopes were entertained for her recovery,
thu Inst few days sho grew rapidly vtorsu
und it became evident her time on earth
was short. As Is natural for one so young,
sho felt a desire to live, but at thu same
lime expressed a willingness to die II God
so willed It. A short tlmu before death
she bade good. By to the friends and re.
quested tliem to meet her iu that better
laud, whero there shall bu no more parting
and idl tears shall be wiped away. Her
sufferings weru Intense a gienter part of
thu lime, yet she boru them with patience,
not a murmur escaping her 'Ips. But at
tho last sho fell quietly asleep into that
sleep which knows no waking surrounded
by weeping I "lends and neighbors. The
funeral services were held at Bt. Gabriel,
Cole's Creek, tho following Wednesday, by
Itev. Rockwell, after which the remains
weru laid to rest In the cemetery, to await
the sounding ot tho trumpet Iu that last
great day. In her young life Wlnnio had
made many warm friends, who will bo
sorry to hear of her untimely death. In
her death the bereaved family have sus.
talned the loss of an affectionate daughter,
a kind und lovli g slstcri but while their
lives uro saddened by this bitter blow, they
can bless tho hand that dealt It, kuowing
that in His great wisdom "He doeth all
things well."

COLUMBIAN AJVD DEMOCRAT,
This Is tho season when tho painter and

paper hanger Is In great demand. W. F.
Ilodlno will bo found to fill tho bill, for all
who aro In need of his services. Bu sure
to engage him In time.

Tno commissioners of Stato Fisheries,
give Bvo reosons why fish are not more
plentiful In tho rivers of Pennsylvania, Tho
first reason Is, because of the dams which
obstruct nearly nil tho largo streams. The
second Is, the lack of adequate flshwnys.
Thcso nro tho two most Important reasons,
and the cotporatlons who obtnlned tho

right to tjulld dams for carrying on their
various Industries nro responsible for these
two causes of depriving us of fish. Tho
third nnd fourth reasons nro tho mm

of the close of tho spawning sea-
sons, anil the many Illegal und deadly de-

vices employed nt nil seasons for tho capture
lng nnd killing of fish. Tho fifth nnd last
reason Is tho pollution of streams with

poisonous to the fish. This Is tho
most Important reason affecting this sec
tion, as long ns the coal mines nro con.
tinned In successful operation nnd the vast
amount of debris carried Into our streams,
wo cannot expect fish to Inhoblt them. Tho
day for successful shad fishing nlong the
Susquehanna In this country is past. How.
ever we should bo glad to see the flshwnys
repaired, and we might bo able to catch u
few stray shad, Or, better still our smaller
streams might be stocked with them.

Answers to l'tizzlcn.
Tho answer to puzzle In Benton corres-

pondence of last week Is "Mind your own
business," and was correctly answered by
Mrs. A. J. Bellas, ot Benton, and Miss
Alice M. Utt, of Hohrsburg.

We have received tho following from n
Jerscytown correspondent!

I am composed of 13 letters.
My 2, 8, 1 Is keen.
My 3, 1, 12 Is a unit.
My 5, 13, 0, 10, 11 is to direct.
My 0, 7 expresses surprise.
--My wholo Is tho namo of a river.

Arbor Day,
Governor Pattlson in response to a joint

resolution of the legislature has designated
Thursday, April lOih to bo known as
"Arbor Day." In the proclamation Issued
he says :

"To aid In the systematic encourage
ment of tree planting throughout our var-
ious communities, to nwaken and cultivate
among the young a taste for the study of
nature and some knowledge for tho neces-
sity, profit and delight of agriculturo pur-sit- s,

to arouse public attention to tho nec-
essity of preserving and perpetuating to a
proper degree tho forests of the state, that
wc may escape tho threatening peril of
their wanton destruction, nnd to carry out
the concurrent resolution of the general

I recommend that the people of
the commonwealth do ou the day named
plant trees along the street, by tho road,
sides, in tho parks and commons, around
the public buildings nnd in waste places j

that they distribute information in regard
to trees, shrubbery and forests, and that
they cntourago tree planting in every way
possible."

Calawiuna.
Wo have hud tho coldest weather this

month, that wo have had within the recol-
lection of the oldest inhabitants. The
thermometer registering 0 degrees below
zero.

Our public schools will close the begin-
ning of next month.

Itev. It. E. Wilson preached his farewell
sermon on last Sunday. II Is successor is
Kev. Ferguson.

There .are some of our people beginning
to move. Formers will have time to move
this spring, before work begins.

Thero are quite a number of new build-
ings to be erected in.this place the coming
summer. Thero are quite a number of fa-

milies, who cau not rind house room.
Wo now hear the paper mill whistle

again, after It had been silent for some time.
There were a few small wrecks on the

P. & It. It. It. C. the past week. Tho one
on Monday detaining the mail about an
hour.

Business is Improving on tho railroads
that pass through this place. They having
as much freight as they can handle on the
P. & It. It. It.

Court Proceedings.
The following are tho proceedings of an

adjourned session of court held on Friday
last :

John Dreshcr vs. Stephen Dreshcr. Dep.
ositlons on the part of Stephen Dreshcr
filed.

Frcas Fowler appointed guardian of
Susanna, James E and Harvey E. Hagen.
buch, minor children of Samuel II. Hugen-buc-

Frens Fowler appointed guardian of Har-ve- y

E. Hagenbuch n minor child of Sam.
uel H. Hagenbuch, under 11 years old.

Jacob S. Reese, et. ux., vs. John Wanlch,
et. ux. Demurer withdrawn.

J. B. Nuss appointed guardian of Ida
Miller, n mini r child of Benjamin Miller.

Citation awarded for John M. Miller,
guardian ot Ida Miller, to file account.

Matilda Mills vs. Ellas Bogart. Judg.
merit for the plaintiff for tho sum of $172 S3.

Upon petition George M. Bower appoint-e- d

supervisor of Brlur Creek township.
Estate Jueob Bomboy. Petition to mod-if- y

decree in No 31 September Term 1883,
tiled.

Lewis Beishllne, B. F. Edgar end Frank
Wolf appointed viewers to vacate a road In
Benton township.

John Vance appointed guardian of Dan-l-

E. ICrum, a minor child of Ellas Krum,
deceased,

Dentil of the ApotttlcH-CouclucI- cd.

Deatit ok St, Barnabas. Certain Jews
coming from Syria and Balamals, whero
Barnabas was then preaching tho gospel,
being highly exasperated at his extraordl.
nary success, fell upon him as he was dis-

puting In tho synagogue, dragging him
out, und ufter the most Inhuman tartars,
stoned him to death.

St. STEnifK. Everybody knows was
stoned to death.

Timotiit. Suffered martyrdom.
Titcs. Was deputed to preach tho gos.

pel in Dalmatla i and ha was still thero In

the year 65, when tho Apostlo wrote his
second eptstlo to Timothy. Ho afterwards
returned into Crete, from which It Is said
he propagated tho gospel Into tho neigh,
boring Island, Ho died a natural death at
tho ago of 01, and was burled In Crete.

The Vikoin Maiit, John tho Evangelist
who took caro of her as his own mother, It
Is thought took her along with him to
Ephcsus, where sho continued some time.
There Is a letter of the council of Ephcsus,
imparling, that In thu fifth century it was
believed alio was buried there. Yet this
opinion was not so universally received
but that some authors of tho same ago
think the Virgin Mary died and was bur.
led at Jerusalem j or rather in her sepul-

chre at Gethsemans, near that city, where
to this day it Is shown In a magnificent
church dedicated to her name.

I will hereafter try to give tho parentage
of llio Apostles aud of tho Virgin Mary and
the sitter of Lazarus and Joseph, Joseph of
Arimathcru and several more of the scrip-

ture characters. Bun RiidhiL

Mimin.
There Is n lull nmong tho farmers. Too

cold to plow.

Boyd Hess of Ccntro visited (own on
Sunday,

O, B. Swank was a member of the must,
cal convention held nt Schwenksvllle,
Montgomery county Inst week conducted
by Prof. Moore of New York.

Tho many friends of ltov. Fossclman arc
glad to hear of Ids return ns minister of
this charge.

Mrs. Michael Fetlnrolf died on the 17
Inst. Her remains wcro burled In tho Fish-e- r

cemetery at Malnvllle.
Some of our people In town uro expect,

lng '.rouble of high water whin the Ico
goes from thu river.

Wllllo Parr met with a serious accident
on Tuesday 17 Inst. While hitching up a
team ono of tho horses kicked him and
broko Ids leg. Ho suffered terribly.

There aru qulto a number of chauges of
residence this spring again, nmong them
aro these t 11. J. Nuss moved to tho Wil-
liams farm Wm. Varuso farms for Jacob
Nuss ) Wm. Shannon moved to Black
Creek j E. Bredbendcr will reside at Mif-

flin X Roads A. Bredbendcr will move to
the Englo residence, &c.

.John Huffnogle sold pcrsjnal property
on balurday. His son will farm.

Wo are longing for a change In tho weath-
er and tho post office.

I.tClitntrcet.
On Saturday evening last qulto a num.

her of people gathered at the residence ot
J. B. Aminerman for a little surprise, they
kept the gentlemen waiting longer than
usual for supper which was relished never-
theless when ready.

Geo. Jacoby now takes tho cako for a
largo hen's egg, which measures 7 Inches
round one way and 8 Inches the other.

A. C. Vanllcw has now taken up bis re-

sidence In town, ocoupying tho house for-
merly occupied by J. M. Hulshlzcr.

A. C. Illdlay's children who hive boon
sick for somo time are convalescing.

Isnao Relghard now sports a lino team.
Tho ono is long cared and tho other short.

B. F Relghard Intends moving on tho
farm again. Town life does not compare
favorably with country life, especially with
farmers.

Prof. Heck of Orangcvillo spent Sunday
with his brother, F. Heck.

Young convert's prayer meeting cveiy
Friday night nt the M. E. church.

J. II. Beyer now pastor for Llghtstrcet
and Espy charge is expected to preach on
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

On Saturday last as Robt. Patterson was
hoisting ore at the mines on tho Kuhn farm
he endeavored to assist tho horse when the
chain broke, giving Rob quite a tumble.

Tho closing of tho schools of East Scott,
arc as follows : Miss Custer on Tuesday,
A. F. Tcrwllllger on Wednesday, Will .M-
cDowell on Tursday, Miss Klstlcr on Fri-

day.

The first of April will bring about changes
lu our town such as has not been witnessed
for many a day here. Mrs Hutchison
takes possession of the Kinney homo lately
owued by Floru Brown ; D. Werttnnii, tho
Eyer estate ; Wm. McAfee tho Jacob Mel-lic- k

property on Main St. F. Frcdrlci the
Daniel Mellick property corner Main and
Quality M. j G. W. Bartch from town to
his farm ; Mord. Hicks from Willow Grove
to tho homo on Main St. ; Chas.
Cu'p, tho Hagenbuch house ; John Wan-
lch his own home on Quality street lately
J. Hagenbuch property ; Wesley Craw-
ford frotn Quality St. to Main j tho Misses
Beers to the Dleld lot Main St , where they
will continue to deal In millinery goods ;
A. F. Terwllliger from lower cud Main St
to Qua.lty St, nuar Presbyterian church.

Robt. Pursel who for the last ten years
has been living on the Geo. Keller farm
near Llghtstrcet contemplates moving nn
Wm. Pursel's farm In valley township. By
thu way we wish to say, that Robt. is a
flist-clas- 3 auctioneer and any ono in need
of such services can' do no better than call-
ing on him, as he never falls to fill his

when iu health. As a farmer
and neighbor, he is No. 1.

Ccntrnlla.
Tho employees of nil the 'collieries here-

abouts received their wages for last month
on Saturday. As only one-hal- f tlmo had
been worked, and nine per cent, taken
from every dollar earned, how to make
bo h ends meet, was a problem which per-
plexed tho ninny.

M W. Brennun Is a flue specimen of n
policeman, and looks very ofllclous witli
star and club. We will givo him a wido
berth while he holds tho office.

The Auditors spent part of last week, lu
settling up the financial affairs ot tho bor-
ough.

According to the Xon of Shenandoah all
the hydrants in tho borough nro frozen,
.and tho town is supplied with water from
one solitary pump. Well I not qulto so
bad as all that. There Is a plentiful sup-
ply in the borough, but people living on
the outskirts aro compelled to carry that
Indispensable- article two aud three miles.

John Davis was presented with a bounc-
ing boy on Saturday morning. Shake.

William Laku and Miss Joslu Dawes
were united In marriage by Rev. Kline of
Ashland on Tuesday evening. Johu Luke,
brother of the groom, acted us best man,
und Miss Sangcrs of Raven Run did the
honors for the bride. Tho residence of tho
bride was beautifully illuminated where
the large number of Invited guests partook
of a sumptuous repast, after which dauc-In- g

was Indulged Iu until a late hour. Thu
presents were numerous and costly. Tho
happy couple went on a tour tho following
morning. They have our best wishes for
tho future.

Protracted meeting Is In progress at
Montana. Thero are only a fow "bad"
men In that quiet llttlo town, nnd we hear
they have Joined tho church.

Miss Harris left town lor Jersey City on
Monday morning,

Tho organ grinder Is doing all be cau to
force the season. had seven of them
glvlug open atr concerts oualurday last.

Prof. Ball started n singing school at
Montana last week and has over twenty
scholars,

Ed. Colihcn left town for Chicago, on
Monday morning, where hu it employed by
Plnkerton's Detective Agency.

Weduesday being "tho day of anuiinclu
tlou" was observed as a great holiday
among the Catholics. Services nuro held
In St. Ignatius' church morning und even-
ing,

Rev, G. M. Lamed, pastor of the Metho-
dist church here for a number ot years has
been transferred to Stockton. Tho vucun-c- y

will be filled by J. W. Buckley.
O. G, Murphy was In Norrlstowu last

week attending tho funeral of Mrs. Mc.
Dcrmott, mother of Rev. D, I. McDcrmot,
formerly pastor of the Cutholio church ot
town.

Charlie Wilson, the tnnsorial artist, will
remove to HarrUburg In a few days.

John Mnliarns and wlfu of Mahnnoy
Plane, spent part ot the week with Mrs. M.
W. Brennan.

BLOOMSBURG,
A large delegation represented our town

nt tho Metropolitan Rink on Saturday
evening. They seemed very much pleased
with the performance of llio "Midgets."

Alec McDonald Is acting as sexton for
Rev. Russell.

Ccntrnlla has a man who wants to fight
any mun In Schuylkill county from four to
twelve rounds Marquis Queensbury rules,
for from 75 to $250 n side. Ml. Camel
A'm.

We havo no ono aspiring to pugilistic
honors In this borough that we know of,
but wo havo a quiet Inoffensive man who
gavo thu landed pet ot Mt. Carmel sports,
such n sound dubbing not long since
that he will remember It for ten years at
least. We supposo this gawi rise to tho
above challenge.

The special officers appointed by the
Burgess to perform night duty on Satur-
day, will have, from present Indications,
an Interesting suit on hand at the next
term of court. One of the officers had a
rovolver thrust In his laco by a young man
named Maloy, who says he mistook tho

for a burglar. At a hearing on Sun-

day morning before Squire Murphy, Maloy
entered ball for his appearance at court.

John Parfctt, an old citizen of town re-

moved to Wlltiamslown last week.

The photographer holding forth on the
corner of railroad St. disjointed his gallery
on Wednesday, and left for Carlisle.

Harry Ferguson spent Sunday with
Shenandoah friends.

Tho Ashland Local says t The Centralla
correspondent to tho Columbian makes a
rather low estimate of Dr. Gwlnner's prac-
tice In that borough. The doctor's prac-
tice during last winter was nearer to forty
cases lu ono week.

It is evident that the writer of the above
cannot read plain English. Wo stated
plainly enough for any school boy to un-

derstand, that the doctor attended forty
cases of a certain dlseaso (pneumonia) In

addition 'to his extensive practice. Wu
would advise tho Local agent to adjust his
spectacles moro properly when ho under-
takes to correct au artlclo and thereby save
a laugh at his expense.

Tho collieries wcro all idle this week,
having filled their quota for the month,

Miss Sweeney of Mauch Chunk spent last
week in town.

Charles Kaiser, Mahanoy City's popular
beer man, will build a refrigerator opposite
the Depot, next month.

Daniel 'Jurry, will tako part iu the
sweepstake shooting match, to take place
In .Mahanoy city on Friday next,

Jerscytown.
What do you think of the weather ?

"Wall, sage.llke," replied an old man,
"don't yer remember that thar coon day ?"

That thar coon means business when ho
takes to his hole agin j never knowed that
sign to miss being followed by cold weath-
er, but once, then it was'nt the coou's
fault. I tell yer, young man, if that conn
has a mind ter, we may have somo cold
days jit." Exuctly.

Dr. T. J. Swisher attended court at
last week.

Miss Rose Galligher, teacher of the
school, had spelling school last

Wednesday evening. Quite a success, try
again.

The infant son of James Powers wbb
buried last week.

A great many of our people have the
mumps. This disease among the children
has interfered much with the successful
working of a number of thu schools.

A large number of public sales, attend-
ance large, and prices rather high.

Several of the schools In this township
closed last week.

Rev. Hughes' friends will be glad to
learn that he is to labor in the samo field
another

As the first of April npproacheth, a large
number of people are changing homes.

Capt. Wm. J. Allen still remains in a cri-
tical condition.

On the 10th, about noon many a person
could be seen gazing intently through a
smoked glass at his majesty, the sun.

The following puzzles were handed to
us :

No. 1.

I am composed of 12 letters.
My 1, 4 means moro than one.
My 2, 10, 3 is a song.
.My 5, 10, 3 is to report.
My 0, 8, 8 Is good to eat.
My 7, 12, 10, 8 Is a male animal.
My 0 is a consonaut.
My whole is the namo of a general.

No. 2.

In cream not in milk.
In ou not in in.
In mother not in father.
In our not In us.
My whole Is the name of a lake.

L. Y.

Tile HpnilK I'uHhtoilH.

Afler St. Patrick's Day wo usually ex.
pcc to see signs of the opening of spring,
but this year, though Easter Is so near at
hand, the harsh weather continues, pneu-

monia is abroad, the buds are chilled, and
nature affords few evidences that the sea.
son of bloom Is coming. We have even
recently had snow storms, and for a fort-nig-

past thu weather has been harsh, and
the death rale from diseases induced or ag.
gravatcd by tho cold winds has run up.

But spring must at lust get here in real-It-

as well as uccordlng to tho culendar,
and therefore It is an appropriate time to
speak of tho fashions which ate to prevail
when the thermometer rises. What will
bo the costumes for women is a subject too
extensive for hasty discussion, for of late
years tho variety has been becoming great-
er and greater, and moro than formerly Is

left to the Individual taste and judgment.
That is a proof of intellectual advance,
ment, for It shows that women arc not con-

tent to dress after an arbitrary standard
fixed for them, but are exercising the right
to display their own artistic taste In modi.
Qcattons which set off their charms to
greater advantage.

Tho tashtons in dress for men furnish a
subject which can be far moro satisfactori-
ly aud much more briefly treated. Tho
changes In them from year to vcar aro
slight, nnd that has been especially the
case, for several years back. A man can
wear a coat through two or three or even
four seasons now Vlthout attracting atten.
tlou by the singularity of tho garment, so
long as It is whole and clean. Trousirs
made two years ago are very little different
from tho trousers which the tailors are
constructing tor this spring. A critical
eye might detect an old cut, but tho run of
persons would not discover that they wero
not of tho latest style. It Is true that the
sum of tho slight yearly changes in gar- -
mcnts btcomes considerable and even great
lu the course of live or ten years. A hat,
for Instance, of 1880 or 1875 looks very odd
now. The tight trousers and then tho
looso trousers worn not so many years ago
iccm qulto ridiculous In 1885,

This year the changes In tho fashions of
men's apparel will bo even less marked
than usual. Say what you will, next to
his hat, hit boots, and his cravat, the gar.
ment which most helps or mars a man's
appenranco Is his trousers. We know very
well that (ho highest triumph of tho tailor's
art It a perfectly fitting coat. No bungler
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can make that, but the cutting and fitting
must bo Intrusted to n thorough arllsl, nnd
ono of long ar.d varied experience. Nor
do we deny that It Is a pleasure to contcin-plat- e

such a coat, a delight to wear It, and
a moral support In the midst of trials to
have It on. But however pcrfict the coat,
no man can bo called well dressed unless
his trousers have tho fit and tho hang
which can only bo given to them by n mas.
ter In their manufacture who handles n
stuff which Is exactly ndaptcd to tho pur-

pose. The coat, tod, is not subject to tlto
strains from wear which soon reveal the
unskillful tailor nnd betray defects of ma-

terial. The undlscrlmlnatlng observer
may bo deceived us to tho coat, but no-

body Is unmindful of wretchedly fitting
trousers, with a tendency to bag nt the
knees.

Trouseis now under construction by tho
tailors of artistic ability arc just about as
they wero last year j that Is, ,they preserve
tho golden mean between tight nnd loose,
nnd tho disposition Is to muko them of
checked material, not ;oblruslve, but with
the pattern simply Indicated. Very notlo-abl- e

checks have, of course, the disadvan-
tage that they do not set off In n compli-

mentary way tho legs of short men. s,

they attract too much attention to a
garment which should be so linpronounccd
in pattern that tho eyo is not fastened to It,
as it must bo it the trousers aro loud or ill
made.

Loudness, In truth, la altogether eschew-
ed, and a harmonious effect which thrusts
forward no artlclo of dress nt tho expense
of another, Is the aim of the tasteful man.
Wo sec that ho Is well dressed) but the
whole, of any particular part produces tho
agreeable Impression. That Is a proof of
advancing culture, and tho sumo desire to
avoid ostentation and provoke attention Is
discoverable lu modem manners nnd hab-
its gencrnlly. Wc want nothing of pcoplu
who parade themselves nnd their pet ac-

complishments.
As to coats there is renlly nothing new to

say. They aro "as they havo been for two
years, with the slightest of modifications.
Hats are more altered, for the hatters seem
to think that their trade requires that thu
variety shall bo great enough from year to
year to compel men to buy a new hat even
before tho old t worn out. Modest and
quiet colors are tho thing in cravats and
scarfs, which should always be chosen
with the discretion of nn artist, for their
importance to dress is not to bo overesti-
mated. No jewels, or only thu simplest,
nro worn.

So we;see that the tendency Is to modera-
tion in everything, to harmony,to avoidance
of glaring contrasts and nil display, to low
tones, nnd to quiet tastes. X Y. Sun.

On Monday evening a week as I was
leading my horses to water at the brook,
having just returned and unhitched from
tho sled, n hook of one of the side straps of
the harness fastened In the flank of tho

horse, severely hurting it btforo it
could be loosed. A person may exercise
all the caro possible, accidents will hupped
in splto ot It all. Any person examining
the structure of those hooks would say it
wns impossible for them to fasten to a
horse under any circumstance wnalever.

Tho funeral procession of Allnas Cole's
youngest daughter passed through the
town of Benton on Wednesday of last
week, on the way to r- Gabriel cemetery
where the body was Interred. She was
about 17 years of age.

Fletcher Wilson, a harncssmaker who re- -
sldod lu Benton for somo time, moved to
Uultyvlllo last week. Now Johnny, tho
other harncssmaker, has It all his own way,
and a capital harncssmaker he Is, too, and
plenty of work to boot.

There is n class of pcoplo like summer,
birds. When spring arrives they lilt from
place to place. Which affords tho most
solid enjoyment, a variety of locations and
novelty, or ono continued habitation and
monotony, perhaps neither cluss cun tell.

Abo Ilurtmau's young team, whilo tied
o a hitching post somewhere in the coun- -

try his son und Jerry Saltzur were g

some business not far distant
broko looso and gave them thu slip. At
ull events, when Jerry and tho boy return-
ed they were minus u sleigh ride. Jerry is
a little unfoituuate sometimes that he is a
very clover fellow may account for it. The
one horso was considerably stiff and lame
ho informed us.

A great many little folks, old nnd j'oung
people uro complaining with heavy colds.

Murch 10th, the backbone of winter is us
stiff and rigid y with 8 to 10 degrees
below zero each 'morning this week with,
out uny prospect of relief as though It were
only the middle of Jauuarj-- . Who ever
knuw the like 1 And Ice that knows no
bounds. Winter Indeed.

I am no weather prophet, but according
to nn old saying, or sign, wo muy expect
the wind from tho west and northwest,
principally, for tho next three montli9, and
consequently a cold Spring.

Peter Case, who cnnles the mall on the
Stillwater, VanCump, Cambra nnd Raven'
Creek route, is about scvenly.llve ytars of
age. Purt ot tho tlmo the severity and In- -

clemency of the season wero too rigid for
such nn old man. Ho Is u man of u power-fu- l

constitution.
Peter Y. Stlne, un old citizen, is living

with his son Harmon. Hu lias retired from
his old occupation us day laborer. Wo
venture the ussertion that there Is not an
other man In the county who performed
moie manual labor than hu. He is ubout
75 years old. Thero never was a more
faithful working man.

On last Saturday evening a week W. B.
Smith und Neltiu Everett, both of Benton,
wero married, but who tied tho nuptial
knot wu have not learned.

Ico was In good demand in the fore part
of the winter, but tberu is quite a surplus
of It uow on baud, even to a stagnation iu
tho ice business.

At present writing tliciu is right good
wagouing and sledding both at the samo
time, and tho thermometer playing about
zero, March 20th.

The coon has established a reputation
beyond dispute.

Our hucksters, ubout a dozen In all,
make their regular trips up the river.
Among tho number .Mr. John Ashlemun U

tho eldest.
Every now and then wo notice a new

wrinkle In fashionable society ; but this is
not surprising slucc wu know that time
wrinkles all things.

Mr. Wm. Ipher Informed us that one ot
his hens deposited an egg lu her usual
nest a week or so ago, that measured tho
long way around seven and three.fourlh
inches, and tho other way, live and three-fourth- s.

Some one suggested a stray os.
trich must have stopped and assisted the
hen. Whoso hen can beat that 1 Ben.
ton is ahead.

Mrs. Surah Wenner wife of Jacob, at
Bendcrtown Is qulto poorly, having been
attucked last Saturday by pleurisy aud
pneumonia. Mr. Wenner is a conduct!
cripple caused by rheumatism.

Quite a great deal of tlckuess In the vlcl.
nlty of Bendertown among tho llttlo folks,

If any onu can not bide his time, let him
roast his feet awhile ut one ot thu lime
kilns these zero nightt.

No need of mosquito bars the to cool
nights.

Fishing Is now the rage.

FOE S-AJHiI-
E.

I BUY AND SELL

OA L V I5S. 1 WRnt ncft,'y n" 1,10 K0,l cnlvcs In thocounty.

dl lfl'l1! A specially. I deal largely In nlco white clean nnd thrifty shotcs''
OllX-'J- . lji- - In pigs from 7 to 8 weeks old, 2 months. 2), 8, 3J, 4, 4, 6, 0,-- 7 to 8

months old, slides lu weight from 25, 30, 35, 10, 45, 60, CO, 70, 80,
00, to 100 pounds a piece.

PO U LT R Y Chickens, Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Pigeons, Ac.

PO P If A "pcclully. I handlo pork lu weight from 75, 80, 00, 100, 125, 100, 178,
i. lviv jooi 823i ojo, 275, noo, yso, 400 to 450 pounds, by tho pound, quarter, nnd

side or whole pig.

"RpPpMi' A specialty by tho pound, half quntlrr, quarter, sldcf wholo beef, llvo,
standing up or knocked down, from fi cents n pound up to 0, 7, 8, 0 to 10
cents a pound.

APPLES Hy peck, bushel, or by the barrel. ,

.FUliS Fo!t' Skunk" Haccoon, Mink, Muskrnt, Sheep Skins, &c.

U A Y Timothy, Clover, nnd Timothy nnd Clover Hay.

B A RK 0ak aml IIem'ock.

CLOVKRSLiED nought nnd sold. '';'..'
liY E STR A W "y 1,10 bunil0 or b' lhe

ERESU COWS.
I 1TMR1VP All kinds 2x4, 3x1, 3x5, 8x0, 3x7, 3x8, 1x5, fixO, 0x8, 12, 1410, 18
1 j U WJ iJ 1 J LX nmi no, 21, 28, 30 to 33 feet long.
Hoards and Plank 12, 11, 10, 18 und 20 feet long, worked half Inch, pine and Hemlock,
German siding 12, 11 and 10 feet long.

Hemlock Boards 0x12 inch, cnuged 12, 11, 10 and 18 feet long. Shingle nnd Plaster-
ing lath. A lot of good dry while pine boards, narrow, medium nnd wldo 12, 13, tl, 10
18 nnd 20 Inches wide. Worked white pine, yellow pine, nnd Hemlock flooring, 12, 14
nnd 10 feet long. Shaved nnd snwed shingles, pine, No 1, 2, nnd 3, pine, Hemlock nnd
chestnut. ' Bat'cns 2 and 3 inch, 12, 14 and 10 feet long, pickets, posts, rails, wain-
scoting. Lumber dressed in tho yard at tho store. Telcphono connection.

LIChIIT STIUEET, .lIEi:VA.
Easter Cards ut tho Columbian Offieo be-

low cost to close out. Call nt once for

MARRIAGES.

SMITH EVEBETT. At Orangevllle,
Pa., by Rev. C. K. Canfleld, March 11,

1885, II. Wilher Smith to Nettie M. Everett
both of Benton, Pa

the Lutheran
parsonage In Berwick, March 21, 1835, by
Rev. J. P. German, Mr. Franklin Walp to
Mlsi Mary E. Garrison, both of Conyngham
township, Luzerne county, Pa.

the Luther- -

an parsonage in Berwick, March 21, 1883,

by Itev. J. P. German, Mr. Wm. C. Faux
of Hobble, to .Miss Eliza Klinesmlth of
Dorrance.
MraautMmmnimMinnumTfM)

LOCAL NOTICES

C. C. Uallcnan Is closlnn out his entire
stock of stoves ut cost. Call and examine
stock before burins elsewhere.

Tho finest bread In town can bo had at
J. F. Caldwell's.

Those dollar, ull.wool, 0 4 dress cloths ut
09 cts. per yard, Spring shades, nro exceed-
ingly chtni), at Clark Js Sou's.

Wt- - tl,,. nvl r.ft ,lfliB T ii'lll n.nbn Ann

cabinet photos at S3.00 per dozen. Light--
nlm- - miwtfl Onlnk im wink. A filll linn
of frames ou baud. MuKlu.it'.

Jan 10-- mos

The bread ut J. F. Caldwell's is made
from thu finest grade of llour muue in the
couutiy.

You can save money by buying your
muslins, calicoes, ginghams, tickings, sheet-
ing muslins, &c. , of Clark & Sun's.

.Mrs. C. E. Rabb w ill have u spring open-lu- g

ut her millinery establishment, Main
street, below Murkct, on Wednesday and
Thuisdayof next week. School huts und
line millinery for Easter wear.

Hotel keepeis und others wanting extra
good wearing Tublo Linen should see thut
German home made ut I. W. Hurtman &
Sou's.

You will find a nlco line of tublo linens,
towels, napkins und counterpanes ut tho
lowest prices ut Clark & Son's.

Fine ready trimmed spring lints and bon-
nets can bo seen ut Mrs. C. E. Rubb'a

store ut her spring opening Wednes-
day and Thursday of next week. All nre
iuvlted.

J. F. Caldwell's bus the best mechanic in
tho county for i'00.

Buy your dress silks of Clark & Son.

The Grocery Store of I. W. Hartman &
Soil's under the management of Mr. F. M.
Everett Is doing a good trade.

You will find a complete Hue of black
dress goods ut Clatk it Son's.

Quality first is most important iu buying
and selling gioceries. Persons wanting to
buy un elegant China set will do well by
seeing Mr. hveictt in tegard to styles and
prices ai he is well posted on that purlieu,
lar branch of the trade.

Buttons, Braids, Gimps, Ornaments, Che-nll- u

Fringes, etc., for dress and cloak
trimmiugs, at Clark & Son's.

Money can bo s.ived by buying Cassl-mer-

for boys suits of I. W. Hurtman A
Son's.

Buy your dress goods of Chirk & Son.

Euster cards, at I, W. Hurtman & Son's.

Corsets, bustles, etc , nt Clark is Son's.

IWis! B 1

iiffilii
THE

BEST TONIC. ?
Th!i medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable innlm, nulcUy and completely
C'urei Iimmm1.i, liidlrnllon, Vrni,nr,Impure lllol,.Huliirlu,l'klll and l't-- t era,
nnd NrurnUIn.

lilt an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Hlilnryw and I.Uer.

It Is invaluable for Plseawi peculiar totronrn, anil all bo lead eilentar)' lives.
Itilocs not Injure tho teeth, cause hcailacbcnr

produce constipation o(At Iron tnattemrt ito.
It enriches and purifies tho blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Hcldiing, and strength-
ens the muscles and nenes.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, lack of
Energy. c It has no equal.

4f Tho Krnulne has above trade trtirlc and
crossed red lines on wrapper, lake no other,

.d. .irs, mums (iimru id.

Vords fall toWords Fail en my gratl-.- "

,as Mr.
firxnv I'ARTtn of Sntliwlla, Turn., "for
uie icurmt uentiui irom

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla.
Ilavlns been afflicted all my life tilth hrrof.
nla, in) .l. ,u knimd nuuiMltJ Willi It, It

'mc out In U.'.iUli i, t'lwr., nm! .Mnlirry
h' .in r nn !.." Mr. .'arter slates

l.ut In) t, m ii.rlr. i. v,l liy tho Use ot
HU.'h rin 4, imd ilnoe ill. ma.

I' aluu II- - 'ui . ,;lit inni.Uu ago, bo bas bad
rHUrn i..' lb. s. ulu.iius symptoms.

All tuneful lu.'e.. wis oS the blood are
I iMiiipily rcuimml In UiU uihhiuuIJw! iiUt-ra--

rui I'Aiinn ut

Dr. J.C.AyeriCo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold tiy ull llliy;tl l, U bottles for fi.

Ranges, cook stoves, cooking utensils,
ugate-lro- and tinware, plows, nnd all
kind of repairs for stoves nnd plows. Low-
est prices nt Sharpies' foundry.

Feb 27-- 1

C. C. Gallgnun Is closing out ids entire
stock of stoves nt cost. Call nnd examine
stock before buying elsewhere.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Those sharp pains In the small of the
back nnd around thn hips will quickly go
after you npplj' a Hop Plaster. Ladles,
pay attention to this. 25c.

When baby was sick, we gave her CAS-'IORI-

When she wns a child, she cried for
('ASTORIA,

When she beenme Miss, she clung
CA8TORIA,

When she had Children, she gave them
CASTORIA.

W1NTHY WINDS.

Its all right for poets to sing the praises
of the beautiful suow, and tho merry sleigh
bells, nnd thu ringing skates on tho g'jssy
Ice, but they can't fill the bill with that
sort of stuff when onu is sitting with his
feet in a tub of hot water, his head done up
in llannels, nnd with mustard plasters on
both sides ot his chest. What a person
needs then is a thorough dose of Kidnev-Wo- rt

to act us a cathartic, for nothing will
so quickly relievo that congestive, fever-
ish condition which comes of a hard cold.
Often these colds c.iuso bilious attacks.

I lamu backs, disordered kidneys, rheuma
tism, caturru, etc. ivlilney-wo- ri can oe
relied on to bring back a healthy condi-
tion.

O, my back That lame back is caused
by kidney disease. Stop It at onco by
Hunt's Kidney nnd Liver Remedy.

Kind Words for a Good Thing. Dr. Da-vi- d

Kennedy, My wlfu has used your "Fa-roilt- e

Remedy" for General Deoility and
Liver Complaint, and Is getting strong and
well, l can cneerluliy recommend us use
in every familv as u family medicine.
Yours with gratitude,

William I.undv, llaltlmore. Mil.
March 27 4w

Good news onzlil to bu told : and It Is
good news that Hunt's Remedy bus cured
the worst of lUilney diseases, anil can up
it again.

William McKncw. 124 Fayette St., Bal
timore, Mil., says: "I believo 'Favorite
Remedy' is a good medicine. It is doing
mc more good than anything I ever tried,
nnd I have tried ulmoft everything, for I
nm a suilerer irom dyspepsia." wniio
'Favorite Itemedy" is a specific in Stom-

ach nnd Bladder diseases, it is equally val-
uable in cases of blliou3 disorders, Con-
stipation ot the Bovyels and ull tho class of
ills apparently Inseparable from the consti-
tutions of women.

March 27-l-

If aro suffering from a sense of ex-

treme weariness, try oho bottle of Ayer's
Sarsaparllln. It will cost j'ou but ouo dol-
lar, and will do you Incalculable good. It
will do away with that tired feeling, nnd
give you new life nnd encrg'.

"ItOt'dll ON OOUUHS."
Ask for "Rough ou Coughs," for coughs,

colds, sole throat, hoarseness. Troches,
15c. Liquid, 25c.

"not oii on i:at."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, files, ants,

lied-bu- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
15c. Diuggists.

IIRAIST TAINS.
Palpitation, dioptdcul, dizziness, indiges-

tion, hendache, sleeplessness cured by
"Welli' Health Rcnewer."

"KCCOIl ON COnNS."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Cornr. 10c

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns
wnrls, bunions.

"IIOCOII ON 1'AIN" rOUOUSED l'LABTKH ;

Strengthening, Improved, tho best for
backache, pultis In chest or sldo rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

THIN I'EOrLE.
"Wells' Health Rcnewer" testorcs health

und vigor, cures headache, ner-
vousness, debllily. $1.

whooping uucnii
aud the many throat uffccllous ot children,
promptly, pleasantly and safely relieved by
"Rough or. Coughs" troches, 15c. : balsam.
25c.

MOTIIK1IS.

If you are failing, broken, worn out and
nervous, uso "mils' Health Renewer.'"
81. Druggists.

LIFE I'KESKltVEU.
If you are losing your grip on life, try

"Wells' lleulth Renewer." (iocs direct lo
weak spots,

"ltOCO.II ON TOOTUACUE."
Instant relief for ucurtdgln, toothache,

lueiache. Ask for "Rough on Toothache.'
15 aud ".T cents.

rilKTTY WOMEN.
Ludles who would retain freshness and

rivacity. Don't full to try "Wells' Health
Renewer."

OATAKHIIAI. TIIIlOAT AVFEOTION8,
tHncklug, irritating coughs, colds, sore
nroat, cureti uy "uouii on uoughi."
Troches, 15c. Liquid 25c.

"nouoii on rrcn."
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, erup.

tlons, rlng.worm, tetter, suit iheuni, Iron-
ed feet, cldllblalns.

THE ItOl'K OF THE NAllON.
Children slow In development, puny,

scruwney, and delicUe, uso "Wells' Health
Renewer."

WIDE AWAKE
three or four hours every night cougldut
(let immediate relief und sound rest bt
Ubln ells' "Rough on Coughs." Trochtt,
15. t llulsum, 25c,

iiiHQii as pais rouomn rusiui s

Strengthening, Improved, the beet fur
backache, pains In chist or side, tkMiut.
ism, neuMlgia,


